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club Mm with my rifle,, out ha seised MayorFirst Victim the annual Bed tress enrollment has
been received frona W. O. Livingstone,
who heads the county organisation.' M.
8. Signs wilL lead, the Boardman corn- -

mitteev. -- ; ,

me and wa struggled a vmue peiore...
got out any pistol aad killed him.BRAVESTHERD OF

I weat ahead of my una wnea wa
bumped Into the other nests. It waa no

gaged, Tuesday --was arrested fey the
newly .employed officer av few hours after
ha had been given bis official star. In
police court the mayor pleaded guilty
to parking- - bis car on the wrong aide
of the street aad was fined S5 and costs.

CSOSS VAXES COXsnTTEE
Bcatdmaa, Nov. 1. Advance notitce of

On; Ctop He; Selected
Pendleton. Nov. I. Mayor George A.10) HN Hartman of thla city, who has been In- -VAR.DE

as wasting urea AM vtrtN out
that way Deoauae my knowledge-- of
woodcraft and hunting made It possible
for ma to get. near tha nests without
being sees. . ''" '

powdered term.
- bOS l 4' ' - " ' ' ', ! Ajisiatent-tha- t a now traffic officer be en- -

"It waa hot work, but i never wougai
of tha danker a bit during tha entire

BE REAPPOINTED scraps I didn't have time. It waa Just
a ease of kill or gat uiiea ana a waa
lucky enough to do tha killing. -

--I mirht have hang up a higher rec
ord than tha 19 If a piece of shrapnelBr Jess GkUitn

- rsit-- 4. Km gun hadn't hit ma la tha thigh. It waa sot
much of a wound but they tent ma to

"

.(CbfVrUBt. IftU TtelUd the rear.v -- . - -
- It waa after thla that Woodflll wasWaahlncton. No.

m-tl- m cupula and now sers;eaat. may .l.vstaa to a captaincy and recelvea

become cipUtn again.
M i. 7 r Sk .,r- - m ..: rV f : - i 1 T' 1 I m. m m. S " 111

tha Congressional Medal of Honor, the
French Legion of Honor. with palms and
the Croix de Danil ot Montenegro. He
had gone to Franca aa a lieutenant.

WooaflU' U offlclallT Uatea ss. the 1000 PairstniUtt f America's three foremost Ladies--
, in, w MssmwA mmhroa of the World war. Ills personal

Girl Is Accidentally Misses', Children's .if. 1. , fM --jSr" ' ,dartnf stende out among ail tha brave
exploit of Ue cosntry 4.000,000
dlers. . -

- He won hla spurs aa castata through
valor and merit. Ha lost them through
operation of tha army eyatem that de

ShotWhileHuntmg;
. . , --a. v . a m , --sslj k

- 's.;;.in". Recovery Doubtfulcreed demotion of an --emerrency oin
era." m. Now there ara thoaa who hold that it

. Newport;' .Or.- -
,Nov. JlMary j Black.WaodfBl waa capable of command ina

' men in tha batUea ot St. Mlhlat and the
MtueAr;ocine. of rushing machine run

ar daughter : of Rev. B. .. Black,
while out hunting with Iter ' i lather
Wednesday, accidentally shot herself THURSDAY, FRIDAY SATURDAY ONLYaeau alone and. ay hla Intrepidity and

tha example ha at to hla men, waa able
lo turn defeat hi to victory, ha ahould and la In serious condition.

be entitled to hla two allvar bare la " i .
Mlaa Black atorped on her way to

take a drink of water at a spring. Her
father, walking on a short distance
ahead, beard the report' of the shot and.

time of peace.
' So Woodflll may become a.' captain
arln. by act of congress. ' rushing back to the girl, found that,

while placing her gun on the ground.Relator Kmst of Kentucky haa pend.
Jnr a aiu which would authorise Preal she had in some naexplalnable 'way d!s--1

charged' the Z Steven rifle. The bul--dent Hardlna; to make wood fill a cap
tain and retire him tha name day. Tola let pasaed through the fleahy part or

$1;75 Slippefs J

at, pair . ..... .--
l

$2 and $2.25 (J

Slippers
the hand and penetrated the abdomen.
. It la believed that the bullet ranged
upward into the stomach. Slight hope
Is entertained for her recovery.;

would give Woodflll tha benefits of a
retired captaln'a allowance.

Woodflll came to Waahlngton to serve
aa ona fit tha bodybearera for the un-
known aoldler. who la to be burled at
Arlington Armistice day. .

"I stalked Otrmana the same way
1 did big game In Alaaka." aaid tha
sergeant. "The only difference wma that
tha Germane didn't have tha advantage
of ecent. which animate possess." ..

In . France, hla record waa - 19
Germaaa In about an hour, when
ha charged three machine gun- - neete, one

Strikes Close All
But 3JRestaurants $2.50,.$3, $3.50

In Klamath Falls SHppiers, pair
after the other. It wu thla exploit p.'. i. 1 KM: SB)' ' U! Li m.Klamath Falls, Nov. a.'- - With three

exceptions ' all reataurants here werewnicn iea uenerai peranmr. in tha re All sizes, all colors, 'comfy cushion soles or flexible leather soles.
closed Wednesday aa a reeult of tha
strike of employes, who went out when

-'those of a - ; "
one-ha- lf year ago. - ;

Don't Throw Away Your Old Shoes Look at These New Prices forthetr ehlfta ended Tuesday night. The
largest restaurant in" the city Is being
operated by tha proprietors oft the othter Repairing:

port ha will aubmlt to the war depart
ment. to mention WoodtiU, first among
three heroes he named, r ,

"With my company of 170 men I waa
tent to feel out tha enemy strength and
make' a general reconnaissance," Wood
flU aald. explaining hla feat "The go
Ing In the Argonne was bad, Trees were

i acatterad about In profusion, ' heavy
shrubbery, depreaaiona la lit ground:
In general a fine place for defense anda bad place for attack. a .' , ..--

"We knew tha Oermana . were all

restaurants, who declare they will con-

tinue until the scale la lowered. Enables anyone to doThe proprietors offer a scale which
means a wage cut of approximately 40
per, cent. Employee have agreed to a 7
per cent cut. Underwood typewriting

Ladies'
Best Oak V Soles ....... .85c
Guaranteed Panco Soles. . . .85c
Standard Brands Rubber

Heels 25c
Fixing Leather Heels 30c
New French or Cuban

Heels ......$1.00 to $1.50

Men
Best Oak yS Soles. . $1.10
Gffirinteed Panco Soles, stand- -

trd brands ...... . . : . .$1.00
Rubber Heels 25c
Fixing Leather Heels 35c
Whole Bottoms, including

Heels ......,.......$2.50
Panco Bottoms $2.25

Misses', and Children's
Best Oik Vi Soles, sizes

i2 to 2 85c
Sizes up to it. 75c

Fixinj- - Heels -- 30c
Panco Y Soles . 85c
Scuff er Bottonrs, up to

size it $1.25
Boys Soles, up to 4 85c

around, but where-w- aa the questio- n- High Court Hearsv e soon round out.' Machine runs and' rlflea puttered and cracked. U Soma of 1 :Farmers' Union Case an1vwneremy men fell before wa could take, to
cover. 'I gave my orders and thenpitched In. The big game hunting tn-- s

Pendletan. Nov. . Civil cases occu Fourth Street, Near Alder' 1 iw.--
H

--i --t'sl i. . srBNest to HetMTlBsa Hdw. Bldg.
sunci came nack. "

TAKE! MACHINE GTJ2C XIOKI
"X alld along tha ground on nr atom

pied the attention of the Oregon supreme
court moat, of Wednesday, the chief ac

ach, worming my way Inch by Inch until tions being tne sppeais oi iux twmra
Mi Chariea Kirk versus the Farmers'

Its many feflnements aad ImproTemeatt ara
.

' described in a booklet vrbichwill be scat on request -

The Underwood Typewriter Co4 Inc 100 Tenth SW Portland Oreunion, in which the two who ar suing
V the rrain agency, were tne appellants.

I got to a vantage point Then I Juat
ahot down my Germans at close range.
I uaed a rifle . and a revolver. - At one
point 1 advanced with two men toward

mi two casea ' are tests for. many
hth hsve 'been sending In," the. circuit 1

a machine gun nest. I left he two boyg
in front while 1 worked around to tha THE MACHINE YOU "WILL EVENTUALLY CARRYcourt following .the . final settlement of

the first two. Appeal of Charles Rudd,
who lost In a civil action in the circuit
court against tha city of Pendleton fire
chi r and other executives in the circuit

Tank. 1 waa within about 10 yarda
' of tha outfit when tha German crew.

, tares private and an officer aud
conrt. will be heard Thuraday. Rudd,denly popped up. They made a rush at

me and I shot down tha arlvatea and who was admitted to the etate bar last
' then the officer waa at me. I tried to year. Is acting aa hla own lawyer.

'--
mi t

There Is OneElectric Store
Where Prices Are Lower!

Wem SeUmg at .25 Each :
New f6tCOS

Sale,Special
"

, t.v .jr . . mm.Friday and Saturday;
to' a Customer'Oetly Ona

No.1

92
Ko.
92

You Can Hsv Tw Lights Where You Now Have One

c

Prices soar in war times. Prices drop when
war dSs They drop quickly or slowly, ac--'

cording to the quantity of high priced stocks .

that are still on hand. V,
Throughout the high price period the Heinz

policy was to make and sell enough goods!
for current needs only. Now that costs are
reduced we and your retailer are able to reduce
prices without delay. v'

Nearly all grocers in Portland are announ-
cing the following prices on Heinz goods :

Mail Orders FUied

Screws Into
i ti y electric
lifht socket
In same wty
you put in a
limp.

We Bought a Manufacturer's
Complete Stock of Coats
Fur Trimmed 'and Plain Velours-- Bolivian Norm andies M

Colore of Sorrento, Taupe, Retitdeer, Brown and Navy
.

- - ., i.
Conditions forced one of 'America's most e x c 1 u s i v er manufacturers of
coats to move his factory. He offered us his entire stock of women's coats .

at a price'he knew would sell them quickly. We bought They arrived and
tomorrow this second splendid coat special of ours starts.. These are not
the' ordinary J?49.50coats but the kind for which you would expect to
pay a much larger amount. It's going to be the greatest coat event of the
year. Be here early. :

Values as Great in These Coats as
WOffered in Our $39.50 Special

. Scores came in response to yesterday's advertisement of these re-marka- ble

$390 coats. Of the original 150 coats there are still a few.
left. Ask to see them. . . . , ;

Til en y ou-
tlive i socket
for, the; bulb
an4 one lor
the iron or
better.
On Electric

Heater
Sato Two
Dollars

, Extra Special Un'iTersal Waffle Iron. ... . . $12.00
Lowest Price on Hot Point Iron, GHUvToeuters,

i T.:n..t d - ti
18'os- - l'7e.

6H cx.--21c
' - :'.V

.' -" :"

16 c?.i-2- 1c

lCcs 20c
lObz. 35c

30 ox. 2Sc
lOoz- - 33e

30 or, 35c
30 oz. 35c
32qr-JC0- c

wuvvsat I vibViauNf. VUIIUIK ' Uwol :

'
,

- . ' "- - - i 4 - i
Electric Light Globe, 10, 15, 23, 40-watt- .... 35d
No. 14 Houso Wire (Saturday Special), per foot. . .IMic
Key Socket (SatufdaySpccial).. . . .35
Vs-Pou- nd Friction Tape.. . .y. ..:..45eDry Cell Batteries (res. price 50c).........;,.... ;44
Electric Light Extension (8-fo- ot cord and ftlug) S1.25Flaahlighta (largest display in Portland) 9o. to $4.00
We Repair Electric Irons and Electric AppUaneeai--.'We Repair Your Flashlight Free of ChargeOur
STRICTLY FRESH Flashlight Batteries Last Longer

. SZAIL

11 ox. 12c
3Kc.-1- 4c

8cs. 23c
lOcz. 15c
10cz.iSc

Gcx.14c
, Kit's

27c

Oren Baked Beast
Peasst Bntter

, Cooked Spaghetti ;

TcrsaioSocp
' AppIaBcUsr

Prepared Llcitsxd

. j ; . :: -
' Viaesr k --.

?

Credit Gladly
With us, the question isn't hcrw much cash' you have rather, do you need and

. want'one ot these" splendid coats? ? If: so, open an account and arrange payment to
suit your convenience.

Evihrude Electric
Washington
At Tenth St.

'The Grey
Tile Corner"

, VVHEML MUCES ARE LOWER - i- -

mifmT- -
M-- 131 sPr MrWl !76S .1

211 Near 1st Look for th Sirn "Electric"
SATURDAY NIGHTS Until 9 O'CLOCK Ask your rctdlzr


